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RURAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

AGENDA

30th Meeting, 2001 (Session 1)

Tuesday 18 December 2001

The Committee will meet at 2.00 pm in the Hub, Castlehill, Edinburgh

1. Prohibition of Fishing for Cockles: The Committee will take evidence on The
Inshore Fishing (Prohibition of Fishing for Cockles) (Scotland) Amendment Order
from—

Jim Smith (Dumfries and Galloway Council)

Robert Geddes (Association of Handgatherers)

Neil Fleming and Nick Bailey (Scottish Executive)

2. Subordinate Legislation: The Committee will consider the following instruments
under the negative procedure—

The Inshore Fishing (Prohibition of Fishing for Cockles) (Scotland)
Amendment Order 2001 (SSI 2001/449).

The Pesticides (Maximum Residue Levels in Crops, Food and Feeding Stuffs)
(Scotland) Amendment (No.3) Regulations 2001 (SSI 2001/435)

The Beef Special Premium (Scotland) Regulations 2001 (SSI 2001/445)

The Sea Fishing (Enforcement of Community Satellite Monitoring Measures)
(Scotland) Order 2000, Amendment Regulations 2001 (SSI 2001/448).

3. Agriculture Research Report: The Committee will consider a paper by SPICe
on the report by Prof. Ken Thomson, commissioned by the Committee.

4. Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning: The Committee will consider a progress report
from the reporter, Rhoda Grant.

5. Work Programme: The Committee will consider a paper from the Convener on
its work programme.

6. Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill: The Committee will consider
supplementary written evidence at stage 1.

7. Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill - Draft Stage 1 Report (in private):
The Committee will consider a draft stage 1 report.
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Richard Davies
Clerk to the Committee

The following papers are attached or are relevant to this meeting:

Agenda item 2: Subordinate Legislation

The Inshore Fishing (Prohibition of Fishing for Cockles) (Scotland) Amendment
Order 2001 (SSI 2001/449) is attached.

The Pesticides (Maximum Residue Levels in Crops, Food and Feeding Stuffs)
(Scotland) Amendment (No.3) Regulations 2001 (SSI 2001/435) is attached.

The Beef Special Premium (Scotland) Regulations 2001 (SSI 2001/445) is attached.

The Sea Fishing (Enforcement of Community Satellite Monitoring Measures)
(Scotland) Order 2000, Amendment Regulations 2001 (SSI 2001/448) is attached.

The 44th Subordinate Legislation Committee will be published on Friday 14
December relating to the above instruments and will be forwarded to Members.

Agenda item 3: Agriculture Research Report

Members should bring with them the report circulated on 6 December
(circular 48).
A paper from SPICe is attached.

Agenda item 5: Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning

A paper from the reporter is attached.
A letter from the Deputy Minister for Health & Community Care is attached.
A note of a meeting between industry representatives and European
Commission officials is attached.

Agenda item 5: Work Programme

A paper from the Convener is attached for Members only.

Agenda item 6: Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill

Further written evidence is attached.

Agenda item 7: Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill

A draft report is attached for Members only.
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ASSOCIATION  OF SCOTTISH  SHELLFISH  GROWERS

SCALLOP ASSOCIATION

                                                 Meeting Report

         ASP, Scallops and the Proposed ‘Tiered’ Marketing Regime

                                           Brussels, 7 December 2001

As a result of a formal request tabled at the 31 October meeting of the Aquaculture
Working Group of the ‘Advisory Committee Fisheries and Aquaculture’ of the European
Commission, a meeting was organised (by DG Fish) between representatives of
industry, the Commission (DGs Sanco and Fish) and the Community Reference
Laboratory (Chair of the ‘ASP Expert Working Group’).

Richard Bates, DG Fish (Chairman);
Paolo Caricato, DG Sanco;
Aurea Miguez, Community Reference Laboratory, Vigo;
Douglas McLeod, ASSG and European Mollusc Producers Ass’n (EMPA);
Gordon Goldsworthy, ASSG;
John Hermse, Scallop Association;
Jerry Gallagher, Irish Shellfish Association;
Catherine Butler, Bord Iascaigh Mhara;
Jean-Charles Fournier, Comite National des Peche Maritime et des Elevages Marins.

The meeting opened with a series of introductory statements from the main
representatives,
which from the Scottish representatives included :
-    Identification of the economic costs of the proposed measures in terms of impact on
industry, whilst reiterating our primary concern for consumer welfare;
-    Highlighting that the incremental health safeguards for the consumer were uncertain
but the socio-economic impacts were clear;
-    Stating that we recognised that the issues to be debated at this meeting were
primarily those of the science, not the economic impact .

It was agreed that the central objective of this meeting was to initiate a discussion on the
scientific basis of the ASP Expert WG recommendations, which in turn had formed the
rationale for the drafting of Commission Decision SANCO/1953/2001 (Rev-5), which had
been ‘Technically Approved’ at the SVC meeting of October 2001.

The discussion then proceeded through a number of specific issues although this procedure
was inevitably somewhat hampered by the fact that industry representatives in Scotland (and
DG Fish) had only received copies of the background technical report * some two days
before.

*  “Domoic Acid in the King Scallop”, prepared by the ‘UK NRL for Marine Biotoxins’ in
January 2001.



Industry representatives from Ireland and France only received copies of the report at
the meeting from DG Fish.

Specific issues raised by Scottish industry representatives included :

-      The Directive identifies an Action Level of 20 Parts Per Million (ppm) of ASP/
Domoic Acid, and the sampling protocol identifies a procedure of homogenisation of 10
sample animals/ animal parts to assess the Geometric Mean for the batch or
population; therefore this Action Level includes allowance for both differential individual
loadings in excess of 20 ppm and ‘portion exposure’ for the consumer (as noted in the
reported Canadian derivation of 20 ppm as a pragmatic guideline level - albeit for
mussels rather than scallops);  it was also noted that the UK ‘Committee on Toxicity’
had endorsed 20 ppm as a pragmatic guideline;
-      The Commission Decision can therefore be described as a unilateral re-definition
of an effective, practical guideline measure ‘Mean’ (supported by the absence of any
reported illnesses under this Action Level regime in Europe, Canada or the USA) to an
absolute ceiling value;
-      Absence of ‘portion’ data, thereby preventing appropriate risk assessment analysis
of exposure of consumers to ASP toxin;
-      Absence of toxicological data, covering risk assessment/impact for consumers and
the absence of a ‘dedicated’ toxicologist in the ASP Working Group;
-      Lack of information about the statistical manipulation of the data, and lack of
knowledge of the parameters of the data (in particular, pre/post spawning status for
gonad results included in the so-called inter-animal variability analysis).

The main thrust of the DG Sanco/CRL arguements can be summarised as :

-     The Directive/The Law says that product with a toxin loading of more than 20 ppm
of Domoic Acid should not be placed on the market; therefore operating a regime with a
mean of 20 ppm was illegal (by definition, at a Mean of 20 ppm there must be some
proportion above 20 ppm);
-      On the basis of the data, in particular in view of the inter-animal variability, it was
therefore essential to enforce a lower cut-off point (‘Trigger Value’), which, with the
target of achieving a 1 in 1,000 probability with a 50% Co-efficient of Variation, was
4.6 ppm;
-      Any other regime (recognising that ASP toxification events in scallops were
relatively long lasting) would lead to consumers suffering chronic, long term exposure to
product with loadings over the 20 ppm level, with unknown negative health effects.

The meeting closed with an agreement to disagree, but with a clear acknowledgement
from DG Sanco that whilst the final approval from the SVC was expected by February
2002 at the latest, the door remained open for future adjustment of any numerical
criteria (Trigger Value or Action Level), on the basis of new scientific evidence.

The outcome of the meeting has been to clarify areas of future potential effort on behalf
of the industry, to minimise consumer exposure to ASP toxin whilst safeguarding the
prospects for the scallop sector, as follows :

-     Legal opinion as to the validity of the DG Sanco view that the Directive 91/492
imposes a ceiling prohibition on any product with a toxin loading in excess of 20 ppm,
or conversely that the sampling protocol endorses an averaging process;



-     Market research into typical portion/meal size and aggregate consumption of scallops
in UK, Ireland, Spain, France, Belgium and Italy, in both catering outlets and for home
consumption (per meal, per week/month/year);
-     Review of statistical manipulation of the data utilised in the UK NRL report;
-     Review of the data sets utilised in the UK NRL report, in particular the pre/post
spawning status of gonad analyses.

A Steering Group has been established to provide continuity, to co-ordinate
communication with EU institutions, UK government (local, devolved and central),
relevant agencies and fellow industry representatives, to manage representational effort
and co-ordinate public relations, to establish the specification of the proposed research
projects and submit applications for funding support to development agencies, local
authorities, research councils and other relevant funding bodies.

Steering Group representation is as follows  :
-   Cultivation Sector :  Doug McLeod (ASSG/EMPA);
-   Capture/processing sector      :  John Hermse (Scallop Association);
-   Processor/scientific advisor :   Gordon Goldsworthy (ASSG/Loch Fyne Seafarms
Ltd);
-   Producer/processor representative :  Clive Askew (SAGB).

Participation of the Scottish representatives at the meeting was part-funded by
Highlands & Islands Enterprise and The Highland Council.

13/12/01
                                                     *******************
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Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning (ASP)

Progress Report

1.  Background

On 19 June 2001 the Committee appointed me as reporter to monitor
developments on ASP.

On 23 October I gave a first interim report to the Committee, which agreed to
continue my appointment as reporter.

Since then I have continued to have contact with representatives of industry, the
Food Standards Agency (FSA) and Ministers. As reporter to the Committee on
ASP I felt that I should give a further brief interim report on the situation.

The foremost issue of concern to the industry at present remains the progress of
a draft EU Commission Decision on a tiered testing regime, which was described
in my earlier report to Committee. This Decision was ‘Technically Approved’ by
the EU Standing Veterinary Committee in October, and may be finally approved
early in 2002.

2.  Current Developments

Attached are two documents. The first is a reply to a letter I wrote to Malcolm
Chisholm, then Deputy Minister for Health & Community Care. The second is a
note of a meeting industry representatives had on 7 December with European
Commission officials in Brussels. The documents highlight two main issues:

a) Political Progress of the Draft Decision

While sharing concerns about the impact of the Draft Decision, both the Deputy
Minister and some industry representatives agree that challenging or significantly
delaying it may not be the best tactic. This is because the status quo cannot
persist, as the current testing regime does not deliver our obligations under the
relevant Council Directive. Therefore further high level political intervention to
complain about the Draft Decision may not assist.

Once the Draft Decision is ratified it will be up to member states to decide
whether or not to implement the new regime. The Food Standards Agency has
indicated that it will carry out consultation in the new year to assess which of the
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two available options – the new Decision or correct implementation of the existing
Council Directive – is preferred. The Committee may want to consider receiving a
further report or taking evidence at the time of that consultation.

b) Scientific basis of the Draft Decision

On 23 October the Rural Development Committee expressed concern at the
scientific basis for the Draft Decision. Industry representatives indicate that
Commission officials have acknowledged the legitimacy of further scientific
inquiry, and accepted that the Decision could be reviewed in the light of new
evidence. Industry representatives therefore plan to review research
requirements and possibilities, and appropriate funding sources for any research
work.

3.   Recommendation

The Committee is asked to:

note the current position;

consider whether the Committee should write to the Minister for Environment and
Rural Development and the Minister for Health and Community Care, and others
as appropriate, seeking the support of appropriate public bodies for the efforts of
the scallop industry Steering Group to identify and fund the required research;

consider whether to continue the appointment of a reporter.

Rhoda Grant MSP
13 December 2001



The Information Centre

DEVELOPING A FRAMEWORK FOR ASSESSING THE
CONTRIBUTION TO RURAL SUSTAINABILITY OF PUBLIC POLICY

IN SUPPORT OF AGRICULTURE

Final Draft Research Outputs for the Rural Development Committee

1. Research was commissioned on behalf of the Rural Development Committee to
produce a framework to assess the potential impact of agricultural policy on rural
sustainability.  The objectives of the research were to develop such framework
and:

• to assess the current contribution by public policy to rural sustainability in
Scotland;

• to recommend priority areas for consideration by the Committee.

2. The following final draft outputs from the research were circulated to members by
the Clerk on 6 December 2001:

• Executive Summary (in Volume I)
• Volume I : Framework Development
• Volume II: Policy Assessment
• Volume III : The Workbook
• Volume IV : Annexes

Summary handouts were also distributed to Members at the external researcher’s
oral presentation on 24 October.

3. It is my opinion that this represents good quality research with data, analysis and
conclusions clearly presented.

4. The external researcher gave an oral presentation of his team’s findings on 24
October and answered questions from Members present.  All research outputs
are in final draft form and Members are invited to comment on the report at the
meeting.

5. Members of the Committee are asked to formally accept the report, subject to
comments or minor amendments, and agree that it should be published (both in
printed form and on the Parliament’s website).

Marie-Amélie Viatte
Senior Research Specialist (PRET team, SPICe)
13 December 2001
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Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning (ASP)

Progress Report

1.  Background

On 19 June 2001 the Committee appointed me as reporter to monitor
developments on ASP.

On 23 October I gave a first interim report to the Committee, which agreed to
continue my appointment as reporter.

Since then I have continued to have contact with representatives of industry, the
Food Standards Agency (FSA) and Ministers. As reporter to the Committee on
ASP I felt that I should give a further brief interim report on the situation.

The foremost issue of concern to the industry at present remains the progress of
a draft EU Commission Decision on a tiered testing regime, which was described
in my earlier report to Committee. This Decision was ‘Technically Approved’ by
the EU Standing Veterinary Committee in October, and may be finally approved
early in 2002.

2.  Current Developments

Attached are two documents. The first is a reply to a letter I wrote to Malcolm
Chisholm, then Deputy Minister for Health & Community Care. The second is a
note of a meeting industry representatives had on 7 December with European
Commission officials in Brussels. The documents highlight two main issues:

a) Political Progress of the Draft Decision

While sharing concerns about the impact of the Draft Decision, both the Deputy
Minister and some industry representatives agree that challenging or significantly
delaying it may not be the best tactic. This is because the status quo cannot
persist, as the current testing regime does not deliver our obligations under the
relevant Council Directive. Therefore further high level political intervention to
complain about the Draft Decision may not assist.

Once the Draft Decision is ratified it will be up to member states to decide
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two available options – the new Decision or correct implementation of the existing
Council Directive – is preferred. The Committee may want to consider receiving a
further report or taking evidence at the time of that consultation.

b) Scientific basis of the Draft Decision

On 23 October the Rural Development Committee expressed concern at the
scientific basis for the Draft Decision. Industry representatives indicate that
Commission officials have acknowledged the legitimacy of further scientific
inquiry, and accepted that the Decision could be reviewed in the light of new
evidence. Industry representatives therefore plan to review research
requirements and possibilities, and appropriate funding sources for any research
work.

3.   Recommendation
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note the current position;
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ASSOCIATION  OF SCOTTISH  SHELLFISH  GROWERS

SCALLOP ASSOCIATION

                                                 Meeting Report

         ASP, Scallops and the Proposed ‘Tiered’ Marketing Regime

                                           Brussels, 7 December 2001

As a result of a formal request tabled at the 31 October meeting of the Aquaculture
Working Group of the ‘Advisory Committee Fisheries and Aquaculture’ of the European
Commission, a meeting was organised (by DG Fish) between representatives of
industry, the Commission (DGs Sanco and Fish) and the Community Reference
Laboratory (Chair of the ‘ASP Expert Working Group’).

Richard Bates, DG Fish (Chairman);
Paolo Caricato, DG Sanco;
Aurea Miguez, Community Reference Laboratory, Vigo;
Douglas McLeod, ASSG and European Mollusc Producers Ass’n (EMPA);
Gordon Goldsworthy, ASSG;
John Hermse, Scallop Association;
Jerry Gallagher, Irish Shellfish Association;
Catherine Butler, Bord Iascaigh Mhara;
Jean-Charles Fournier, Comite National des Peche Maritime et des Elevages Marins.

The meeting opened with a series of introductory statements from the main
representatives,
which from the Scottish representatives included :
-    Identification of the economic costs of the proposed measures in terms of impact on
industry, whilst reiterating our primary concern for consumer welfare;
-    Highlighting that the incremental health safeguards for the consumer were uncertain
but the socio-economic impacts were clear;
-    Stating that we recognised that the issues to be debated at this meeting were
primarily those of the science, not the economic impact .

It was agreed that the central objective of this meeting was to initiate a discussion on the
scientific basis of the ASP Expert WG recommendations, which in turn had formed the
rationale for the drafting of Commission Decision SANCO/1953/2001 (Rev-5), which had
been ‘Technically Approved’ at the SVC meeting of October 2001.

The discussion then proceeded through a number of specific issues although this procedure
was inevitably somewhat hampered by the fact that industry representatives in Scotland (and
DG Fish) had only received copies of the background technical report * some two days
before.

*  “Domoic Acid in the King Scallop”, prepared by the ‘UK NRL for Marine Biotoxins’ in
January 2001.



Industry representatives from Ireland and France only received copies of the report at
the meeting from DG Fish.

Specific issues raised by Scottish industry representatives included :

-      The Directive identifies an Action Level of 20 Parts Per Million (ppm) of ASP/
Domoic Acid, and the sampling protocol identifies a procedure of homogenisation of 10
sample animals/ animal parts to assess the Geometric Mean for the batch or
population; therefore this Action Level includes allowance for both differential individual
loadings in excess of 20 ppm and ‘portion exposure’ for the consumer (as noted in the
reported Canadian derivation of 20 ppm as a pragmatic guideline level - albeit for
mussels rather than scallops);  it was also noted that the UK ‘Committee on Toxicity’
had endorsed 20 ppm as a pragmatic guideline;
-      The Commission Decision can therefore be described as a unilateral re-definition
of an effective, practical guideline measure ‘Mean’ (supported by the absence of any
reported illnesses under this Action Level regime in Europe, Canada or the USA) to an
absolute ceiling value;
-      Absence of ‘portion’ data, thereby preventing appropriate risk assessment analysis
of exposure of consumers to ASP toxin;
-      Absence of toxicological data, covering risk assessment/impact for consumers and
the absence of a ‘dedicated’ toxicologist in the ASP Working Group;
-      Lack of information about the statistical manipulation of the data, and lack of
knowledge of the parameters of the data (in particular, pre/post spawning status for
gonad results included in the so-called inter-animal variability analysis).

The main thrust of the DG Sanco/CRL arguements can be summarised as :

-     The Directive/The Law says that product with a toxin loading of more than 20 ppm
of Domoic Acid should not be placed on the market; therefore operating a regime with a
mean of 20 ppm was illegal (by definition, at a Mean of 20 ppm there must be some
proportion above 20 ppm);
-      On the basis of the data, in particular in view of the inter-animal variability, it was
therefore essential to enforce a lower cut-off point (‘Trigger Value’), which, with the
target of achieving a 1 in 1,000 probability with a 50% Co-efficient of Variation, was
4.6 ppm;
-      Any other regime (recognising that ASP toxification events in scallops were
relatively long lasting) would lead to consumers suffering chronic, long term exposure to
product with loadings over the 20 ppm level, with unknown negative health effects.

The meeting closed with an agreement to disagree, but with a clear acknowledgement
from DG Sanco that whilst the final approval from the SVC was expected by February
2002 at the latest, the door remained open for future adjustment of any numerical
criteria (Trigger Value or Action Level), on the basis of new scientific evidence.

The outcome of the meeting has been to clarify areas of future potential effort on behalf
of the industry, to minimise consumer exposure to ASP toxin whilst safeguarding the
prospects for the scallop sector, as follows :

-     Legal opinion as to the validity of the DG Sanco view that the Directive 91/492
imposes a ceiling prohibition on any product with a toxin loading in excess of 20 ppm,
or conversely that the sampling protocol endorses an averaging process;



-     Market research into typical portion/meal size and aggregate consumption of scallops
in UK, Ireland, Spain, France, Belgium and Italy, in both catering outlets and for home
consumption (per meal, per week/month/year);
-     Review of statistical manipulation of the data utilised in the UK NRL report;
-     Review of the data sets utilised in the UK NRL report, in particular the pre/post
spawning status of gonad analyses.

A Steering Group has been established to provide continuity, to co-ordinate
communication with EU institutions, UK government (local, devolved and central),
relevant agencies and fellow industry representatives, to manage representational effort
and co-ordinate public relations, to establish the specification of the proposed research
projects and submit applications for funding support to development agencies, local
authorities, research councils and other relevant funding bodies.

Steering Group representation is as follows  :
-   Cultivation Sector :  Doug McLeod (ASSG/EMPA);
-   Capture/processing sector      :  John Hermse (Scallop Association);
-   Processor/scientific advisor :   Gordon Goldsworthy (ASSG/Loch Fyne Seafarms
Ltd);
-   Producer/processor representative :  Clive Askew (SAGB).

Participation of the Scottish representatives at the meeting was part-funded by
Highlands & Islands Enterprise and The Highland Council.

13/12/01
                                                     *******************
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Further information received from the Scottish Executive

FUR FARMING (PROHIBITION) (SCOTLAND) BILL
INFORMATION FROM DEFRA ON COMPENSATION SCHEME

DEFRA have responded to the Scottish Executive�s request for information on the proposed
scheme for compensating fur farmers whose fur farming operations will be affected when
Westminster legislation to ban fur farming is introduced.

Their response indicated that it would not be possible to produce a meaningful compensation
figure that would be helpful to the Rural Development Committee.  Compensation could vary
considerably between farms.

DEFRA carried out a consultation exercise with the industry in August 2001 on a possible list
of items that could be considered within any compensation package.  They are currently
evaluating the responses to that consultation and will bring forward a Compensation Scheme
for Parliamentary scrutiny in the near future.

DEFRA consulted the industry on the following:-

� Loss of income, calculated as 4 years net income averaged over the last five years of
trading;

� Any loss sustained on assets such as specialist buildings and equipment which cannot be
re-used or re-sold or which can only be re-sold at a loss;

� Wastage of livestock over the wind-down period, payable on a sliding scale on which the
full value of female breeding stock is payable (full value of breeding female £40) for
farms that close down by 30 September 2001, one-half of the full value for farms that
close down between 1 October 2001 and 28 February 2002 and one-sixth of the full
value for farms that close down between 1 March 2002 and the day before the ban comes
into force;

� Contractual liability where a fur farmer is unable to supply fur under a pre-existing
contract because they have closed down as a result of the ban;

� Miscellaneous business closure costs, such as redundancy payments;
� Interest and contributions towards claimants� professional fees;
� In cases where there is a �windfall� from the possibility of having an agricultural

occupancy restriction removed from a property, a clawback will apply.
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12 December 2001

Dear Mr Brough

Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill

Thank you for your letter of 5 December and your request for further evidence on the
animal welfare status of fur farms.

As agreed, we have sent a copy of your letter to Professor Dr B M Spruijt of the Animal
Welfare Centre at Utrecht University requesting him to write to you with his assessment
of the animal welfare status of fur farms in the EU. Professor Spruijt is also Chairman of
the Fur Animal Welfare Research Committee (FAWRC), an independent international
committee which was set up in 1999 following a recommendation from the Council of
Europe Standing Committee of the European Convention for the Protection of Animals
kept for Farming Purposes.

BFTA would also like to comment on the animal welfare status of mink farms in the EU
drawing on the practical knowledge of fur farmers and scientific evaluation.
There is scientific evidence to refute the contention in the evidence ’that mink are wild
animals and therefore subjecting them to farm conditions is unnecessarily cruel and
results in self destructive behaviours etc...’ There is scientific evidence to show that
animal welfare on mink farms is at least as high as that on farms where the production
aim is food. (1)

To support these points we would like to refer to the following scientific reports:
1. ’The welfare situation of farmed mink as compared to other farmed animals and

the question of domestication of farmed mink,’ Animal Welfare Centre Utrecht
University, December 1999.

2. The mink section of a report by Professor P R Wiepkema, ’Advice regarding the
husbandry of fur animals in the Netherlands’ May 1994.

The welfare situation of farmed mink compared to other farmed animals
’In conclusion, when comparing the welfare situation of sows and laying hens in general
(i.e. in the housing conditions which are most common) to that of mink, it seems that
there is enough evidence to focus the attention both from scientists and policy makers
rather on sows or laying hens than on mink, if the goal is to improve welfare of
husbandry animals in general.’
Utrecht University Report (1), page 52
’Contrary to sows and laying hens, mink’s health seems remarkably unaffected by
farming conditions. As far as known, the common diseases in mink seem not to be
directly related to stressors imposed by farming conditions, although more research is
needed. Injuries are fairly absent.’
Utrecht University Report (1), page 51
Domestication
’Mink have unmistakenly gone down the path of domestication. They display the
majority of characteristics of domestic animals: they are not shy, they are inquisitive,
sometimes even hand tame and they grow and reproduce without any problems.’ ... ’In
sum: mink kept on the farm can be considered as domestic animals.’
The Wiepkema Report. (2)



’Given the relatively short history of mink breeding, the welfare assessment of farmed
mink suggests that mink have adapted reasonably well to captive conditions and
suggest that further selection may still contribute to an increase in welfare. Compared to
the welfare of other farmed animals, there is no reason to suggest that their level of
domestication presents an unacceptable welfare problem. This in contrast to e.g. sows,
where the prolonged selection for production criteria has led to serious welfare
problems.’
Utrecht University Report (1), page 53

Swimming Water
‘In close connection with their supposed wild nature it is often postulated that farm mink
need swimming water...... In sum: On the farm swimming or fishing water is not an
absolute necessity for mink.’
The Wiepkema Report: section 2.5

Abnormal behaviour
‘Stereotypies are common in confined sows, caged laying hens and mink. The
prevalence of stereotypies in terms of time spent on stereotypic behaviour ranges from
2 to 99% for confined sows and from 1 to 32% for mink. Apathy, which is common in
confined sows, seems not to occur in mink. The self-directed behaviours, e.g. tail-
suckling, are common in mink. Such self directed behavioural abnormalities seem
absent in sows and laying hens. However, mutilation of conspecifics is a widespread
problem in group-housed sows (aggressive biting and tail biting) and laying hens
(feather pecking and cannibalism).
Whereas the self directed tail-suckling of mink seldom leads to skin penetration, sows
and laying hens can impose considerable injuries on each other. Also in mink
aggressive interaction, which may lead to pelt bites, towards conspecifics can be
observed, although the incidences and the seriousness of the injuries differ depending
the housing- and management systems. However, agonistic interactions between
familiarly individuals can be very low.' (Vinke, 1999)
'When comparing the overall welfare problems of sows and laying hens with those of
mink, it seems that the indicators of poor welfare in both sows and laying hens are more
numerous as well as more severe than those in mink.'
Utrecht University Report, (1 )

Animal welfare status of farmed mink‘
Is mink farming acceptable from a welfare point of view?
My answer to this question is yes. This yes does not imply the absence of welfare
problems in the mink, it does imply however, that the present problems are relatively
small and above all appear to be surmountable….I consider the fact that most farm
mink do not behave fearfully and demonstrate a great inquisitiveness as being crucial.
The mink appears to be an opportunist hunter, that adapts well to the extremes of its
natural surrounding (Umwelt).’
The Wiepkema Report: section 4.4
Copies of the two scientific reports mentioned have been sent to you by first class post
today for reference. If you need any further information please do not hesitate to contact
me.

Yours sincerely

Robert Morgan - Executive Officer



Advice regarding
the husbandry of fur aniDlals

in the Netherlands

Mink Section of the Report

Prof. P. R. Wiepkema
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L INTRODUCTION
In the conteXt of the new Dutch law on Animal Health and Wclfare the Dutch

go"'ernment is formulating "orders in council" on which species are allowed to be kept,
how they should be kept, transported, killed etc. A c~ntral issue of thc new law is that
animals have an intrinsic value, which implies that we never should impair their health
and welfarc without good reason. .

Since there is a lot of controversy about health and welfare of animals kept for their
fur (mink, foxes), the government asked me to give a considered account of the health
and welfare problems involved. This request posed five questions concerning mink and
six concerning foxes. My reply is based on my experience in biology (ethology, stress
research) and has the form of a series of recommendations.

The following is a translation from Dutch of this advice presented to the govern-
ment on 16-5-1994. This ~dvice has been accepted by the then outgoing State Secretary.
It has still to be discussed with thc members of the parliament. The first part deals with
farmed mink, the second with foxes (silver fox and blue fox).

2. THE HUSBANDRY OF MINK-

2.1 WELFARE PROBLEMS AND THEIR RECOGNITION
Statemcnts about welfare problems can only be made on the ba.sis of observable

phenomena or symptoms that are typical of serious disturbances. Welfare problems
occur when an organism is in a state of chronic stress. Under such conditions the
following symptoms, or combinations of symptoms, become visible.

. Disturbed behaviour (e.g.stereotypies, injurious behaviour)

. Internal/ external dan1age
- Difficult reproduction (including infant mortality)
. lncreascd susceptibility to disease
. Ar1.xious or depressive behaviour
. Reduced vitality

All these symptoms reflect an inadequate husbandry or care.
In sum: These symptoms should not characterize present day mink farming.

2.2 ON THE BIOLOGY OF nlE MINK.
Since a number of misunderstandings exist about the nature of the mink some

remarks on this point havc to be made. Mink farming concerns exclusively the
American mink, the farming of ~.hich startcd around 1930 in N.\V. Europe. Sometimes
these mink have cscaped. In the U.K. this has led to a number of vigorous feral
populations. N. Dunstone has studied thcse populations and, quite reccntly, summarized
his research (1"he Mink, T & AD Poyser, I.ondon 1993). The following has been
deri~.ed mainly from this book.

Mink prefcr to live at the waterside (c.g.ri...erbank, sea-shore) and forage on the food
;\vailab1e there (fish, crab) birds etc.). They can also feed very "t\.ell on rabbits leaving the
\\' .ltcrside for longer or shorter periods. 1Ir1ink arc not good s~.immcrs: thcy are hardly
~'eb.footed. 1Ir1ink catch th~ir water-prcy in a quick dive, while land prey is stalked, not
chased. In many rcspects mink arc opportunistic a['\ima)s, ~.hich implit:s a high dcgree

1.
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of ~dapt~bility. Both m~le and femalc have their own living arcas, the size of which is
largely detcrmined by thc av~ilability of food. A fcmale with her kits is territorial. In
the first months of their life a strong social bond exists betwecn a female and her kits.
To wh~t extent the solitary lift. style is determined by food compctition is not clear.

During the mating season adult animals of the same sex are extremely intolerant of
one another. Matings have an aggrcssive character due to the neckbite by the male. The-
re is only onc mating season per year (March). The litter size is estimated at 3-6 kits
(born at the end of April). In good arcas the number of weaned offspring is 2-3.
In sum: The American mink is an opportunistic member of the Mustelidac, that

preferably lives and feeds along the waterside. However, it may stay and
forage for longer pcriods far from the watcrside.

2.3 WHICH WELFARE PROBLEMS ARE RAISED?
\Y/hile the mink farmers consider the health of their animals excellent and their

welf~rc good or excellcnt, antagonists of mink farming express quite the opposite
opinion. The objections of the lattcr are as follows.

Mink arc not or hardly domesticatcd and should be considered as wild animals. This
point of view has been taken by the Federal state of Hessen in Germany and in the
Swiss "Tierschutzgesetz" 1978. For that reason mink should never be kept in cages, but
in large enclosures (6 m2 per animal) and provided with various requisites.

Farm mink perform much disturbed behaviour (scereotypies, tail biting) caused by the
small and monotonous cages includiI1g the: absence of swimming water.

Although mink show noticcably few diseases the mortality of young and old animals

is high (excluding that as a result of pelting).

t ,,-,ill deal with these aspcctS briefly before answering the five questions formulated

b)' the gov.ernment.

2.4 IS THE MINK DOMESTICATED?
Domestication is a process during which animals arise that can bc considered as

populations of thc wild, original species that have adapted to the accommodaticn and
care pro'v.ided by men, or are in the process of such an ~daptation. As a result of such a

proccss the genetic background of a population changes more or less distinctly.
Characteristic of domestic animals is their good manageability (including low anxiety),
good reproduction, lo~' mortality, lack of chronic str~ss and an accentuation of the
properties desired and $clected for by man (e.g.reproduCtion, milk- or mcat production,
pleasant behaviour, ctc.) under domestic circumstances. For this lattcr aspect, captivit!,

in one form or another is typical.
Mink have unmistakcnly gone do"'n thc path of domcstlcation. They display the

majorit), of characteristics of domestic animals: they are not shy, they are inquisitl,,'e,
~om~times e~'cn hand tame, and thcy gro~' and reproduce withouc any great problems.
Thercfore in my opinion thc Hessen and Swiss point of \'icw (mentioncd above) is
incorrect. This statemcnt does not impl)'. th~t the keeping of mink in cages is ".ithout

problems. I ~'ill rt:turn to this Jaler.

!n~ Mink kept on the t.\rm can be considered as domestic animals.

,l
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2.5 SHOULD MINK BE PROVIDED wm.! SWIMMING WATER?
. In close conneCtion with their supposed wild nature it is often postulated that farm

mInk need swimming water. It should be apparent from pt 2.2 that feral mink intensi.
vely use the waterside (and the water) a.s a foraging area, but also may leave it at their
OWn initiative. "rhis opportunistic foraging behaviour leads roc to the conclusion thatswimming and fishing water is agreeable to the mink, but presumably not crucial. .

There are also no indications from the limited research done so far that mjnk, outside
of their foraging behaviour, need water.
In sum: On the farm swimming or fishing water is not an absolute necessity for mink.

2.6 WELFARE PROBLEMS
Wc will now consider the welfare problems identified under pt 2.1 (including those

of pt 2.4).

2.6.1 Disturbed bchaviour
Two forms are performed by mink:
- Stereotypies
- Injurious behaviour (pelr biting, tail biting)

2.6.1.1 Stcrcotypies
Mink may run up and down in their cages for relatively long periodsl they ma}'

perform rotating movements with their heads around the drinking nipple, etc. These
stcrcot}'pics Can be observed on all farms in breeding animals for th~t period in which
they are kept separately. The majority of these animals do so and may spcnt up to 20%
of their day (24 hours period) in this behaviour. However, a substantial number of these
brccding animals do not perform these stereotypies. A grcat part of these stereqtypics
occurs shortly before feeding rimel and this part can be considered as stereotyped
foraging behaviour that indeed leads to getting food. Another part of these stereotypies
ho~.ever, occurs during the night and earl}" morning (i.e.not immediately preccding
feeding time), and even after feeding time. This second group of stereotypies indicates a
scrious wclfare disturbance: rhese stereotypies appear ro be related to a number of morc
or less controllable faCtors.
. The occurrence of these stereot}'pies is enhanced by the absence of a nest box. This

absencc makes the animal.~ anxious (especially females) and the resulting restlessness
is expressed in an increased level of stcreorypies. Therefore each cage should al W:lYS
bc provided with a nest box: in praCtice this is the case.

D The occurrence of stereotypies is also facilitated by rarioning the adult animals some
~'eeks before the mating period. This should reduce fatness of the animals and by
this improve rcproduCtive success. Since this rationing has no significant effcct on
reproduCtion, there is not rhe slightest rea.son to stick to this rationing procedurc.
Rationing disturbs the animals and should be abandoned.

8 .[here are good indications that stcrcotypies occur less if 5ubadult animals are kept
togcthcr in one cage (or a number of connectcd cages). In this growing phas~ social
contact is most important. Group accommodation should receive more emphasis.
Such accommodation, ,,'hich implies cage enrichment, requires cag~s in ~..hich theani-
m;lls can mo\.e and pass each other freel,..
I:or th:1( purpose the ~cpJratc (arid 'conn~Ctablc) cages ~hould have minirnum
din'c.:n~iOrlo; that should not differ sionificJnl}\' from the follo~'in~ COr1\".cntional~. w

~
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dimensions: L. 85 cm., B. 30 cm" H. 45 r ~m. Additionall}., these larger cages in

which the female stays together with her litter 3lso increasc rhe distance betwe~n
breeding females: this may be evaluated as a posirive sidc effect. Fllrthermore, raised
platforms should bc fitted in such cages on which the mink can lie (mink appear to
appreciate this), There is no evidcnce thar larger cages (up to three times larger than
the conventjonal cage) per se, i.e. wjthout social enrichment, reduce the occurrence '

of stereotypies.
. A most intriguing aspeCt of farm mink is the intcr-individua1 variation with respeCt

to performing stereotypies (or restless behaviour). It has been found that the level of
this performance can be strongly jnfluenced by genetic seleCtion. Appropriate
seleCtion leads to quiet lines (stereotypies or restless behaviour a.re rare) and restless
lines (stereotypies or restless beha.viour a.re common). A serious objeCtion against
such a. seleCtion could be that the quiet lin~ is characterised by eithcr apathetic
animals or introvcrr ones, that do not display their intcrnal agitation by e;\.'ternal
expressions. Recent rescarch suggests the latter possibility is a plausible one. It has
been found that individual mammals, when stressed. bchave in an aCtive or passive "

way: individuals are strongly predisposed to realize an aCtive or passive-~oping style.
These differences have much to do with a different involvement of the autonomic
nervous system in both types of individuals during stress. In order to evaluate
reliably the difference between quiet and restless iridividuals, information about their
furthcr (normal) behaviour is essential. $0 far we know now both types of mink
pcrform normal foraging behaviour, exploration, resting. etc, However, direCt
recording of the activity of the autonomic nervous system is necessary, For that
purpose telemetric heart-beat measurements are essential. Until now such measure-
mcnts could unfortunately not be performed. In itself selection against rcstless
bchaviour is an acceptable procedure: it is basic to the process of domestic~tion,
Breeding goals should, howevcr I always be evaluated on their integral significance for
the animals involved. In the prescnt casc the question is, whether so called quiet
animals arc reall)" calm and quiet. If this appears to be the case then breeders should
include this charactcristic in their breeding objeCtives; at present thesc objectives ar~
too much dominated by fertility and pelt quality.
~m;. Thc occurrence of stereotypies refer to scrious problems in prescnt day

mink farming. Ho~"ever, these stereotypies can presumably strongly be
reduced by appropriate husbandry and breeding measures,

2.6.1.2 Injurious behaviour (pelt biting; tail biting),
About 10-20% of the farm mink show some. damage of their pclt or the distal part of

the tail. This d3mage appears to be caused by the animal itself. Without doubt these
phcnomena re.f~r to a welfare problem of the animals involved. This aberration has
both a genctic (it can be bred our) and a so-called ontogenetic background (connectcd to
individual development). \'('ith regard to the latter point thcre is good evidence that
~'t";lning later than the usual 7 . 8 ~'eeks rcduces the occurrence of this damage of the
integument significantly, Thc controllability of this causal faCtor implies that it must be
possiblc to reduce the injurious behaviour illvol.'ed to an accept3ble and lo~. le.'el,
In-!ill:tl;. l'hc occurrcnce of pelt and tail biting rcfers to scrious ~"elfare problems.

Ho(\'e\'er, there is good rea...on ro assume that gcnelic and ontogenetic measu-
reS ~.ill r~duce this beh3viour sllbsrantially.

2
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2.6.2 Intcrnal/cxtemal dama~ec
Recent investigation into possible stomach wall damage of young and old femJles has

not resulted in indic~tions of such damage. In future .in vestigations however, also other
organs (intestine, heart) should be considered. The only external dam~ge recorded is the
one discussed before (pt 2.6.1.2).In sum: Until now internal damage, a chronic stress symptom, pas not been reported. .

2.6.3 Difficulties in rcproducrion
These can be divided into two categories:

. Matings and their success
- Infant mortalit}.

2.6.3.1 Matings and their success
During rhe maring season the female is usually placed into the male's cage. As a rule

mating follows. Due ro the peculiar way of (delayed) egg implantation both animals are
placed together 2 or 3 times according to a specific schedule. This reproduCtion is not
influenced by any artificial hormonal manipulation. The: percentage of females thar do
nor mate is low: (3-4 % of the one year old females and 1-2% of the older females). In
view of the existing cage siruarion, and the faCt that the animals are handled (transpor-
tcd) juSt bcfore m~ting. in my opinion, these percentages are very low.

About 10% of the one year old females who do mate remain barren. For the older
females this is about 4%. In this respeCt there arc great differences bet'9lccn farms, which
at l~ast partially may be related to the skill of the farmer. The low levels of fertility
problems do not point towards the existence of a chronic stress faCtor.

2.6.3.2 Infant morrality
I.ittcr size at birth of mink in the wild is unknown, and the same holds for the

number of mink weaned by wild female. Estimates vary from 2 to 6. In farm mink, lit.
tcr sizc at birth is eXtremely variable: it range.s from 1-14 (and is somctimes even
highcr). These high numbers 3re typical of dom~sticated animals. Infant mortality is
considerable in the first days after birth (around 10%) and is conneCted to low weight at
birth. The number of offspring weaned averages 4-6 al'limals per female (eXtrcme litter
sizes contribute little to this average). Rclative infant mort.Iity is highest in the sm31lest
and larg~st litters: optimum litter size is about 7. As far as I could determine, infanticide
(killing of the offspring) is extremcly rare in mink.
In sum: The information available about rcproduCtion in mink does not indicatc

chronic stress,

Q
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2.6.4 Susceptibility to disease
In farm mink no serious health problems occur. This is certainly connected with an

appropriate vaccination system. If vaccination is not 'performed in good time, disea.se
and serious morrality may occur. The only disease that cannot bc vaccinated against
(Aleutian Discasc, AD) is controlled by removing, a.s effectively 3S possible, all scro-positive animals from the farm. There is one example of a disea$c that may indicate tOO .
much stress. This is the so-called nursing sickness syndrome of the female. The symp-
toms suggest a sta.te of exhaustion that may occur in fema.Ies during the second half of
the suckling period. However this disease appears very seldom in present day farming.
Moreovcr. existing descriptions of this disease ~re so poor that, for this moment, I
classif}' it in the category of unexpIa.ined iricidents .
In sum: In mink health problems are incidenta.l; they hardly point to underlying

chronic stress.

N.B. In this conteXt I would strongly argue to ban breeding animals that have a
genetical defeCt. A good example of this was the Hedlund \Vhite mink. all of which
were deaf as the result of a poorly developed inner ear.

2.6.5 Anxious or depressive behaviour
When visiting a mink farm the great inquisitiveness displayed by many mink is

striking. Not all mink are like this: some hide, some scream. There are farmers which
handle their animals with bare hands: at such farms the mink sniff and explore these
hands whitout biting. All this illustrates a good state of domestication and a great
familiarity between the farmer ~nd his animals. Also. I know of no reported cases of
mink experiencing severe shock or dying as a result of normal handling. However.
~'hen a blood sAmple is taken (for instancc, when testing for A.D.) some animals may
display a temporary state of shock (max. 30 seconds).

Rcccnt research has shown that specific selection for explor~tory behaviour (and
against 'anxiety) results in genetic change that bencfit mink farming and farm mink.
Aspects of exploratory behaviour should become parr of the breeding objectives.
Tn sum: Thc great majority of farm mink display exploratory behaviour and do not

appear anxious. I consider this a most significant point in the evaluation of

mink farming.

2.6.6 Vitality
In the wild thc life expect:tncy of mink is 2-3 years: obviously the risks are great. On

farms vitality aspects only pertain to the breeding females: all other animals are pelted
within their first ,"ear of lifc. For these breeding females no mortality phenomen~ ha\'e
bc~n reported that could indicate excessivc stress (apart from thc incidental occurrence
of nursing sickness: pt 2.6.4). Breeding females usually live for 3-4 years: it should be
kept in mind ho'tl..ever I that breeding females have only one (usually large) litter pcr
:-'ear ~'hich implies a large reco\'ery period per year. .

In sum: Vitalir;v. problcms (premature death) are of little significance in breeding

females.
..
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3. TRANSPORT AND SLAUGHTERING- -~
Contrary to the case with many other farm animals in mink there is no real '

transport bcforc slaughter; the animals are removed. from the cage wd killed on the
spot. Killing is done by CO gassing (gas cylinder). Rendering unconscious and dead is a
matter of approximately 10 seconds.

~ THE 5 QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED ON MINK
(Each question will be summarized)

4.1 Which welfare problems can be recognized and how serious are they?

Six '9,.elfare categories (chronic stress symptoms) have been mentioncd above (pt 2.1),
Each of these symptoms refers to specific but interconnected aspects of disturbed
~'clfare. Combinations of these symptoms denote severc disturbance.

In th~ foregoing (pt 2.6) it has been concluded, that only thc cat~gories disturbed
behaviour and external damage provide reason for concern. The other catcgories are
incidcntal at most. Among farm mink the following symptoms do occur: stereotypies
and injurious behaviour (pelt biting and tail biting leading to pelt and! or tail~end

damage).
In this context it is often pointed out that the farm mink is not, or virtually not,

domesticated. In my opinion this is an erroneous suggestion (see pt 2.4). The great
inquisitiveness of farm mink and the ~ase of handling these mink ~mphasize a clear
forIn of domestication. Funhermore therc are no good reasons to state that the mink
cannot be left without swimming or fishing water (see pts 2.2 a.Ild 2.5).

In mink welfarc problems do exist) but the}' are not unsurmountable.

4.2 \Vhich solutions are conceivable and applicable) and what will they achieve (in

the short term) ?
In the shon term the following measures are strongly recommendcd (especially the

combination of these measurcs is rcleVd.nt):
A Animals should always have a nest box (this is already the case in practicc).
a Animals should not be rationed, as is the case no~' before thc reproduction

period.
. \"\fherever possible (when growing to maturity) animals should be kept together

in groups. Each group should hav~ more than onc conventional cage available.
~ Such social a.ccommodation requires cage dimensions that should not fall substan-

tially below the follo",'ing ones: L. 85 cm,) B. 30 cm" H. 4S cm,
~ Each cage should ha\.e at least one platform (at some height) on which the

animals can lie,
n Bcha"ioura\ a.spects like inquisitiveness and being quiet should become cssential

elements of thc breeding goal.
a SeleCtion for being quiet is only acceptablc if the animals selected arc calm, in an

integral way (being nOt apathctic). Heart ratc and measurements of normal

behaviour are essential for this condition.
a ,\nimals should bc ~'eJned as late as possible. For this purpos~ the femalc and her

offspring should ha\'e a large cage (or set of cagcs) avai\abl~.
The.se measures are :\pplicable in present farming pr~ctice and can ha\'e positi\.c

cfft:c.:ts in ~he shori term ((,'omin~ }'cars).
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4.3 Is thcre perspcCtive in the long term?
As long as the effeCts of the mea..sures mentioned above are unknown, remarks on

long term perspeCtives- are not opportune. However, in coming years a more adequate
method for integrating brecding objeCtives (pelt quality I fertility and behaviour quality)
has to be worked out for practical use. .

4.4 Is mink farming acceptable from a welfare point of view?
My answer to this question is yes. This yes does not imply the absence of welfare

problems in the mink, it does imply however, that the present problems are relativcly
small and abovc all appear to be surmountable (if this is not the case much of the
foregoing ha.s to be reconsidcrcd). I consider the faCt that most farm mink do not
behave fearfully and demonstrate a great inquisitiveness a.s being crucial. The mink
appears to be an opportunist humer, that adapts extremely well to the eXtremes of its
natural surrounding (Umwelt).

This statemcnt regarding the acceptability of mink farming is on my part not related
to the purpose of keeping fur animals (pelt production).

4.5 \Y/hat minimum requirements should apply to the accommodation and care of mink?
First I rcfer to the 1991 recommendations from the Council of Europe (Stra..ssburg)

concerning fur anirnals (amongst which the mink): T.AP(91)4 Addendum II.
Supplementary requirements have been mentioned under point 4.2 and shou1d be
elaborated on this b4LSis.

~
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3. Main conclusions and discussion: the welfare situation of mink, sows and
hens compared

Conclusions about welfare should always be based on all available evidence, properly weighed, and
should not rely on the results of a single or only a few experiments or on subjective judgements about
what the animal is assumed to need for acceptable welfare. In assessing the welfare state of sows,
hens and mink, the following welfare problems can be summarised:

Table 8
Overview of the main welfare problems of sows, laying hens and mink.

- = no significant welfare problem; += significant welfare problem; ++ = very significant welfare problem.... .~ .. -. - . - . - .
Welfare problem Disease Injury Body 'Abnonnal Mortality
Species\ function behaviour of young~ - . ~~
Sows confined + + ++ ++ +

group-housed + ++ - ++ +
Hens caged + ++ ++ ++

non-caged ++ ++ - ++
Mink - - - ++ +

Health
In sows as well as in laying hens some important diseases and injuries which are related to housing
and management conditions are common.
In sows these are mainly pneumonia, atrophic rhinitis, gastric ulceration, MMA, leg problems
(confined sows), cardiovascular problems (confined sows) and injuries caused by pen fittings and
flooring (confined sows) or inflicted by other sows during tail biting or aggressive encounters (group-
housed sows).
In laying hens the most common health problems are parasitic infestations (non-caged hens), FLHS
(caged hens), bone fragility leading to broken bones (caged hens), foot disorders, and injuries
imposed by housing, predators or other hens (feather pecking and cannibalism).
Some surgical interventions also affect the welfare of sows (e.g. tail docking) and laying hens (i.e.
beak trimming).

Contrary to sows and laying hens, mink's health seems remarkably unaffected by farming conditions.
As far as known, the common diseases in mink seem not to be directly related to stressors imposed by
farming conditions, although more research is needed. Injuries are fairly absent.

Reproduction
Sows, laying hens and mink all reproduce well under farmed conditions, although in all three species
some individuals do less well and this may be caused by stress. Mortality of young seems rather high
in both pigs (10-20%) and mink (9-12%), but are known in natural conditions as well and therefore
cannot be considered as a welfare problem thus far.

Abnormal behaviour
Stereotypies are common in confined sows, caged laying hens and mink. The prevalence of
stereotypies in terms of time spent on stereotypic behaviour ranges from 2 to 99% for confined sows
and from I to 32% for mink.
Apathy, which is common in confined sows, seems not to occur in mink.
The self-directed behaviours, e.g. tail-suckling, are common in mink. Such self-directed behavioural
abnorn1alities seem absent in sows and laying hens. However, mutilation of conspecifics is a
widespread problem in group-housed sows (aggressive biting and tail biting) and laying hens (feather
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pecking and cannibalism). Whereas the self directed tail-suckling of mink seldom leads to skin
penetration, sows and laying hens can impose considerable injuries on each other. Also in mink
aggressive interaction, which may lead to pelt bites, towards conspecifics can be observed, although
the incidences and the seriousness of the injuries differ depending the housing- and management
systems. However, agonistic interactions between familiarly individuals can be very low (Vinke,

1999).

When comparing the overall welfare problems of sows and laying hens with those of mink, it seems
that the indicators of poor welfare in both sows and laying hens are more numerous as well as more
severe than those in mink. That more signs of poor welfare can be summed up for sows and laying
hens than for mink can be due to the fact that far more research has been carried out on the welfare of
sows and laying hens than on that of mink. However, in sows and laying hens numerous health
problems are especially evident, whereas in mink they seem fairly absent. Health problems are very
relevant to welfare and are fairly easy subjects of research. Thus, when important health problems
were to exist in farmed mink, these should have been noticed in the studies done on mink welfare thus

far.
As for behavioural indicators of poor welfare in farmed mink, these seem to be comparable or even
less numerous and severe than in sows and laying hens.

In conclusion, when comparing the welfare situation of sows and laying hens in general (i.e.
in the housing conditions which are most common) to that of mink, it seems that there is
enough evidence to focus the attention both from scientists and policy makers rather on sows I~
or laying hens than on mink, if the goal is to improve welfare of husbandry animals in

general.

There are many factors that affect the welfare of sows, laying hens and mink and these factors often
vary per housing condition. Judged from the Animal Welfare Indexes for sows and laying hens, the
welfare state of tethered/stall housed sows and laying hens in battery cages is worse than that of sows
and laying hens held in free range or biological systems. In mink there are no clear cut differences in
housing systems, although the AWl for mink strongly suggests that some changes in housing and
management (as in the 'Plan van Aanpak') can significantly contribute to a better welfare situation for

mink.
It cannot be emphasised enough that an A WI is still an instrument in development. The scaling
depends on the different systems tested and therefore extreme cautiousness is required for the
interpretation of the value across species. In the present comparison more systems have been
evaluated for sow and hens than for mink. We also tested a national Dutch housing system for mink
and this evaluation yielded high values for mink. However, the scores have been collected by only

three scientists.
A reliable A WI index requires a broad inventory of housing systems and a mean score per item by a
representative group of experts. The main disadvantage of an Index is the modest degree of
objectivity of the scores. However, with an increasing number of welfare studies on specific
consequences of housing systems the consequences of these systems can be more and more replaced
by more objective quantitative values. There is even an expert system in development which fully
automatically integrates all available knowledge form a database integrating this with species specific
characteristics and yielding a welfare index (Bracke et aI, 1999).
For legislation and policy making objective instruments are indispensable; how incomplete present
tools may be, we estimate that better instruments will yield more or less similar answers to the

question addressed here.
Another consideration is the welfare concept itself. Usually welfare is measured by the presence of
negative physiological and behavioural parameters. The validity of enhanced cortisol and stereotyped
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behaviours is scientifically not settled yet. The absence of such factor is not synonymous to
acceptable welfare. The presence or absence of signs of satisfaction should be taken into account as
well.

In addition, the issue of domestication is often forwarded as an important condition when keeping
animals in restricted environments must be interpreted carefully.
The domestication status of mink may not be as far advanced as that in sows and laying hens. One
should realise that domestication implies selection on certain criteria including docility. However,
these criteria are not specified and may differ over time. The intense husbandry systems have been
recently (decades) developed and present conditions for which also domesticated animals have not
been selected. On the contrary, production criteria rather than coping abilities for specific housing
systems determined selection criteria. Variability in adaptive responses differ substantially across
species: specialists versus opportunists, allowing selection against for instance fearfulness for humans
may result into more success in the latter group of animals than in the first. Mink can be described as
an opportunistic species (see e.g. Dunstone, 1993).

Given the relatively short history of mink breeding, the welfare assessment of farmed mink suggests
that mink have adapted reasonably well to captive conditions and suggest that further selection may
still contribute to an increase in welfare. Compared to the welfare of other farmed animals, there is no
reason to suggest that their level of domestication presents an unacceptable welfare problem. This in
contrast to e.g. sows, where the prolonged selection for production criteria has led to serious welfare

problems.

This report is focused on an almost scientifically mission impossible to compare the degree of welfare
of different species. The authors admit they cannot prove the suggestion which emerges from the
various scientific sources. The authors also have limited themselves to welfare problems, whereas
policy makers and legislation is usually based on or at least should be based on a weighting of human
interest versus animal suffering. Legal instruments dealing with ethical questions are hardly present
for husbandry animal. Only for laboratory animals a number of countries have ethical committees
which have to approve the scientific importance versus animal suffering.
When such instruments have not been formalised, ethical arguments still influence the opinion of
people at an emotional level. In some countries keeping animals for food seems self evident and is
easily accepted as an important human need, whereas the reasons why mink are kept are critically
considered in warmer countries. Equally critical questions can be asked for cheap or luxurious food
production, companion (exotic) animals etc. and other animal products. These aspects very indirectly
affect the societies opinion on whether and how animals should be kept. The reason we emphasise
this is that such emotional arguments intend to affect our interpretation of the welfare condition.
We have tried to make a clear distinction between the ethical weighting and the biological state of the
animals. To our opinion an objective estimation of the biological state in terms of welfare should
always precede an ethical consideration of what is acceptable to avoid a bias of this welfare condition
by the assumed necessity of the animal products, which may differ within and between countries.
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THE FUR FARMING (PROHIBITION)(SCOTLAND) BILL
ResResponse by the Scottish Executive to request by the Rural Development
Committee on 11 December 2001
The Bill

1. How the "solely or primary" test (section 1 (1) of the Bill) will be
interpreted or measured?

An unqualified ban on the keeping of animals for their fur would be wider than is
required.  A person who keeps animals partly for their fur and partly for another
purpose would only be guilty of an offence if the former is the primary purpose for
which the animals are kept.   Similarly, a prohibition on the keeping of animals for
the sole purpose of fur production would be too narrow.   In that event, farmers
would be able to circumvent the prohibition by making some ancillary, even
unprofitable use of the animals, for example, meat production.  It is thought that
identification of the primary or sole purpose, which will be a matter of evidence in
the prosecution of the new offence before the courts, will not be an unduly
difficult matter for the courts.

2. Why the Bill does not commence the legislation immediately or on a
set date if no fur farms exist and none are licensed in time to qualify for
compensation?

We cannot categorically say that there are no fur farms in Scotland.

The Mink Keeping (Scotland) Order 2000 prohibits either absolutely or except
under licence the keeping of mink in Scotland.  However, persons may farm
animals, other than mink, where no licence is required (for example, arctic fox).
Moreover, persons may make an application for a licence to keep mink or
otherwise seek to establish a fur farming business in Scotland before the
substantive provisions of the Bill enter into force.  We have no powers to stop
people establishing fur farms where the animals in question are not subject to a
licensing regime.  Moreover, although we would be disinclined to grant a licence
to keep mink, any such licence application would be considered on its merits.

On that basis, delayed commencement of the Bill is necessary to give fur farmers
in Scotland (if any) an opportunity to wind down their businesses in advance of
the date upon which those businesses become prohibited.

The Bill will not come into force immediately or on a set date because the
presence of fur farmers in Scotland may only come to light shortly before that
date and that could present the Executive with a logistical problem in terms of
getting the compensation regime (which would thereby become necessary) into
place by that date.
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Although we would hope not to find ourselves in such circumstances, it is worth
setting out examples of such logistical problems. In giving these examples,
regard should be had to the response of the Executive to the Subordinate
Legislation Committee on licensing matters. For example, if the Bill comes into
force on a set date, but shortly before that date (perhaps post Judicial Review) a
licence is issued, the Executive may then be hard pressed in practice to put the
compensation provisions in place by that date.  An advantage of proceeding by
way of date set by a Commencement Order is that even if the Executive have
already made such an order and then run short of time to put the compensation
provisions into place (for that sort of unanticipated reason), the Order could be
amended to delay commencement.

For example, if the Executive made a Commencement Order on 01/11/02,
coming into force on 01/01/03 and were in effect obliged (by a court post Judicial
Review) to grant a licence, we would need to quickly put in place the necessary
compensation provisions.  If the court decision was dated say 15/12/02, the
Executive would be hard pressed to meet the deadline of 01/01/03 - at the very
least Parliamentary scrutiny would be curtailed and the provisions would breach
the 21 day rule.  In that event, it would be necessary and indeed more
appropriate to amend the Commencement Order to delay commencement by an
adequate period to enable the Executive to put in place the compensation
provisions in place.  On the other hand, if the Bill were to come into force on or
under reference to a date which is  fixed in the Bill, the Executive would not have
the flexibility to be able to put in place the compensation provisions.  This
flexibility is desirable where there is no urgency or other need to commence on or
under reference to a specified date.

Policy Memorandum

3. Whether the Executive can provide further explanation of exactly
what is meant by stating (paragraph 7 of the Policy Memorandum) that
there is no suitable alternative approach beyond licensing but short of the
proposed primary legislation

At present the only animals farmed solely or primarily for fur in England and
Wales are mink.  Under the Destructive Imported Animals Act 1932, (“the 1932
Act”) the Scottish Ministers may make an order prohibiting the importation into or
the keeping in  Scotland of certain species of animals, either absolutely or except
under licence.   Such an order may be made in respect of the musk rat or in
respect of any non-indigenous mammalian species, where by reason of their
destructive habits, it is desirable to prohibit or control the importation or keeping
of them.  By virtue of the Mink Keeping (Scotland) Order 2000, the keeping of
mink  in Scotland is either prohibited or may only be carried out under licence.

It was originally suggested that the prohibition of fur farming could be
implemented by means of an order under the 1932 Act.   On further
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consideration however it is clear that the power to make an order (as reflected in
the long title) under the 1932 Act is available only where desirable to control the
destructive effects of certain non-indigenous mammals on the environment.   The
Bill, by contrast, is grounded on a moral objection to the continuation of fur
farming.   Moreover it would not be possible to regulate all fur farming by means
of an order under the 1932 Act because it only confers powers in respect of
destructive non-native species.  This would not catch, for example, such animals
as the arctic fox.  Primary legislation is necessary to prohibit fur farming.

4. Has the lack of granting licences for mink farming been because the
Executive has decided that it is not appropriate on animal welfare or
environmental grounds, or is it simply because of no applications having
been made?

The reason that the Scottish Executive have not issued any licences to farm for
mink is because there have been no applications made by prospective fur
farmers in Scotland since 1993.  A research paper prepared by The House of
Commons Library for the England and Wales Bill: (The Fur Farming(Prohibition)
Bill, Research Paper 00/4 14 January 2000) showed that there were 61 licensed
mink fur factory farms in the UK in 1989.  Within 10 years this had reduced to 13.
The financial problems many farming businesses face, are prompting farmers to
continually examine how they might adapt, develop and diversify.  Given that
farmers themselves have moved away from fur farming over the last 10 years
might suggest that they themselves do not see this activity as an area for
diversification.  Capital costs in setting up the business and meeting increasingly
stringent welfare and security requirements to prevent escapes are likely to be
important factors that influence  their decision not to pursue this type of activity.

Financial Memorandum

5. Can the Scottish Executive provide more detailed cost estimates for
the Financial Memorandum (in the event that a fur farm was discovered to
be existing in Scotland, perhaps drawing on the experience and estimates
of colleagues legislating for England and Wales?

As no fur farms have been identified in Scotland it is difficult to provide any
meaningful costs.  The amount of compensation is likely to vary considerably
from one farm to another.  Factors such as the size of operation, income loss,
breeding stock and young stock for slaughter, the possible reuse of land, existing
buildings and equipment for another purpose, could all feature in any
compensation scheme.

In the time available, it has not been possible to get detailed costs on
compensation from colleagues in England and Wales.   We will continue to
pursue these with colleagues in DEFRA and hopefully revert on this matter.
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FUR FARMING (PROHIBITION) (SCOTLAND) BILL

Fur is sold principally for its desirability as fashion or luxury wear, as opposed to its
thermal qualities.  There is a valid moral argument against the breeding, rearing and
slaughtering animals purely for fur, and the Scottish SPCA accepts the premise under
which the current Bill is proposed.

Legislation to curb some or all types of fur farming has been passed in Austria,
Germany, Netherlands, Sweden and England.

As there has not been an active fur farm in Scotland for some years, Scottish SPCA
Inspectors do not have recent first hand knowledge of UK fur farming practices.
However, the Society has taken a campaigning stance opposing fur farming and has
both welcomed the Westminster Bill and urged the introduction of the measure
currently proposed for Scotland. The animal welfare issues are significant, and the
Scottish SPCA is grateful to the Committee for raising them.

The Society’s position is based on information gathered from sources such as the
World Society for the Protection of Animals (WSPA), of which the Scottish SPCA is
a member, and the Universities’ Federation for Animal Welfare (UFAW), which
publishes independent, peer-reviewed scientific research.

The Society has concerns about the following issues:
1) Intensive farming of non-domesticated species
2) Housing
3) Slaughter

1) ����������	
������	�������������
�����������
Many important aspects of both mink and fox behaviour are denied them in
captivity.

Mink have been farmed for approximately 80 years.  Researchers1 suggest that it
is unlikely that the species can have adapted to farming by humans in that length
of time, and unlikely that all the requirements for their good welfare in captivity
will have been identified. In the wild they are solitary, tend to travel long
distances and use several den sites, and swim and dive regularly.  Farmed mink on
the other hand are kept in small cages, cannot cover territory and cannot have
access to water.

Foxes - which were still being taken from the wild to stock farms as recently as

                                                          
1 AJ Nimon and DM Broom, Department of Clinical Veterinary Medicine, University of Cambridge, in
Animal Welfare 1999:8 pp205 - 228
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1991 (in Finland) - are equally likely to maintain their wild instincts.  These
include: using large patterned home ranges, travelling long distances, rearing their
cubs for up to six months, and living within a complex social structure.   Farmed
foxes are kept in cages, singly or in pairs, and their young are removed at around
eight weeks.  Foxes have had little opportunity to become domesticated and on
farms they display extreme fear of humans involving trembling, defecating,
withdrawing to the back of the cage and attempting to bite handlers.   Currently,
breeding animals are caught or moved up to 20 times per year.

This intense fear is thought to be the cause of high rates of abnormal behaviours
on fox farms, including the killing and injuring (tail removal, biting) of cubs by
their mothers.  The Scottish SPCA considers this an unacceptably high welfare
cost for the end product.

2) ������
Mink cages are made of galvanised steel mesh, have a floor area of approximately
90cm x 30cm, and a height of 30cm - 40cm.  A nest box, usually of wood, is
attached to the cage.  Cages are made in six- or eight-cage sections, joined side by
side, and placed in rows in sheds.  Mink are housed in this way until pelting
(slaughter) at approximately eight months, at which point some may be selected
for breeding purposes, and re-housed.

Fox cages are similar, although slightly larger, but equally barren and usually
unenriched.  Nimon and Broom state: "There is clear evidence that the welfare of
farmed foxes in the typical bare, wire-mesh cages is very poor."

Mink on farms show high levels of stereotypy - repetitive, invariant behaviour
patterns with no obvious goal or function - and self-mutilation in the form of fur-
chewing.   In foxes, abnormal behaviour such as infanticide is a common problem.

In evidence to the Rural Development Committee, the British Fur Trade
Association suggested that good physical condition (or at least, sufficiently good
condition to produce a saleable pelt) was an indicator of good welfare.  However,
many animals are productive despite living in farm conditions that are inimical to
their welfare, battery hens being a prime example.  Mink are slaughtered after
their first winter moult, so that their pelts are in prime condition.

3) ��
�����
The fur industry needs unmarked pelts for sale.  This has led to the development
of slaughter techniques including: gassing, electrocution, clubbing, neck-breaking
or lethal injection.

The following paragraphs are extracted from the WSPA report Fashion Victims2:

"Most mink are killed by gassing, using either carbon dioxide or carbon monoxide.
Carbon dioxide can kill animals quickly when used at 100 per cent concentration, but it is
known to cause extreme stinging and burning of the nose. Observations of mink killed by
carbon dioxide have shown that they run around the gas chamber frantically and struggle

                                                          
2 http://www.wspa-international.org/campaigns/furtrade/killing.html



to keep their heads above the level of the gas. A report on euthanasia produced for the
European Commission’s Environment Directorate concluded that carbon dioxide "should
not be used in diving animals such as mink because of their ability to hold their breath".

"Carbon monoxide is usually supplied to gas chambers from the exhaust of a tractor
engine. This gas can cause animals to lose consciousness after about 40 seconds but
causes severe irritation unless it is carefully cooled and filtered. The European
Commission’s Environment Directorate report condemned the use of exhaust gas as a
form of euthanasia.

"Foxes are most commonly killed by electrocution. This is done by inserting one
electrode into the animal’s rectum and another into its mouth. While electrocution can
cause death rapidly, the stress from the capture and restraining of foxes to perform this
inevitably causes a great deal of suffering.

"Several types of lethal injections are used to destroy fur bearing animals. Some, such as
sodium pentobarbitone, can kill animals humanely, but others such as chloral hydrate,
methylated spirits, and nicotine-based poisons have been condemned by veterinarians.
These substances may take many minutes to take effect, during which the animals can
experience extreme pain. Undercover video evidence has even shown neck breaking as a
method of killing on a US mink farm."

According to the Humane Slaughter Society, "foxes and mink are euthanased in
the UK according to European Convention 1998 T-AP (96) 19 entitled Standing
Committee of the European Convention for the protection of animals kept for
farming purposes. Recommendation concerning fur animals." 3 The Scottish
SPCA notes, however, that the Recommendation mentions a number of welfare
shortcomings inherent to fur farming.  Furthermore, the extent to which a method
is humane depends very largely on the operator and some of these methods would
undoubtedly appear unacceptable to the general public.

Given that no-one would suffer financial loss from the prohibition of fur farming
in Scotland, that there are environmental dangers from the risk of escapes, and
that it is not currently possible to ensure good animal welfare, the Scottish SPCA
recommends support of the Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill.

LA 12.12.01

                                                          
3 http://www.defra.gov.uk/animalh/welfare/publications/legislation/coefur/coefutoc.htm
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Further evidence submitted on behalf of the British Fur Trade Association

Dear Sir,

In reaction to your question the following.

Mink animals are partial solitary animals. Their opportunistic life style has little to do with
the capacity of these animals to adapt to farming conditions. A close relative the ferret is
well domesticated for thousands of years and other predators such as the cat have
been successfully domesticated as well.
Mink have been bred now for a number of generations and are partially socialized. If
contact with man is frequent they can be handled easily. In Denmark scientists have
increased selection pressure and created lines which are very tame just in a few
generations.

The welfare of these animals have been studied in the Netherlands after an plan for
improved housing was introduced. If you want a report can be submitted.
The welfare of these animals has been compared in a study with that other farm
animals.
It appeared that relatively the fur animals are far better of than other husbandry animals
such as poultry and pigs. The need for water is being investigated by a European group
and the results are not conclusive yet.
Our department is an Animal welfare department and we are involved in the fur animals
discussion in the Netherlands and in Europe for some time.

It is an emotional discussion in which the purpose of the fur farming - being to yield fur
coats - is confounded with their welfare. The general public and policy makers do not
make a clear distinction between these two dimensions.

Although our department strives to minimize the number of animals kept by man without
good reason and to improve the welfare of animals which have to be kept, we seen no
reason to start welfare discussions with fur animals unless the reason why these are
animals are kept form the main argument. But then a number of animals products can
be considered as a luxury also when it concerns food. Moreover the price of food has to
be taken into account. This is a very complex and ethical discussion which is avoided
and welfare arguments are used although underlying moral reason are the motive.
If you want more information reports can be sent to you,

Yours sincerely,

Prof. Berry M. Spruijt
Animal Welfare Centre
Utrecht University
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RURAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

Fur Farming (Prohibition) (Scotland) Bill

Consideration of Supplementary Written Evidence

1. On 4 December 2001 the Committee requested further evidence on animal
welfare in fur farms.

Supplementary written evidence is enclosed from:

• Respect for Animals
Cover letter and summary paper
(the other papers and photographs referred to in this summary
are available from the Clerks)

• British Fur Trade Association
Cover letter and summary paper
(the full papers referred to are available from the Clerks)

• Scottish Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

2. Further written evidence from the Scottish Executive is also enclosed.

3. An extract from the House of Commons Library Research Paper 00/4 -
produced for the consideration of the Fur Farming (Prohibition) Act 2000 – is
also enclosed.

4. Written evidence from Scottish Natural Heritage is enclosed (this is a late
response to the Committee’s original call for evidence).
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